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INTHODUCrION 
1'his paper is written as an analysis or the 
nuslcal form, texture, and interpretation of four 
olarlnet solos that were presented in recital on 
AHgust 10, 1964. Where it is appropriate, the author 
has included a short biographical sketch ot the 
composer. 
'I'he eomposi tions pres en tad are as follows t 
Concertino-----------------------------Giuseppe Tartini 
Arr. by Gordon Jacob 
Grave 
Allegro molto 
Ad<.lj!:iO 
Allegro risoluto 
Concerto No. 2 in Eb Major, Op. 74•Karl Maria. von Weber 
Allegro 
Romance 
.Pols.eea 
Sonatine---------------------------------Darius Milhaud 
Tres rude 
Lent 
Tres rude 
Sonata (For two clar1nets--B flat & A)--Francis Poulenc 
Tres lent 
Presto 
l 
CONCERTINO••GI!JSEPPE TARl:INI 
(arranged by Gordon Jacob) 
I. Grave 
II. Allegro molto 
III• Adagio 
IV. Allegro risoluto 
2 
Giuseppe Tartini, who shares with Corelli the 
distinction ot heading the list or the greatest violinists, 
W9S born in I'irano, Italy, on April 8, 1692. 
As a young man, Tartini studied law at Padua Univer­
sity. However, he was much more interested in fencing 
and mu:dc. Because of a seoret ma r riage at the age of 
twenty to a relative of Cardinal Cornaro, he was forced 
to leave Padua and seek refuge with the Franciscan ro.onka 
of A.ssisi. Here, Tartini spent n1cst of his time studying 
ri:msic. Wh.en the hostility against him had died down, 
Tartini returned to Padua. He soon became known a.n an 
eminent violinist and an outstanding teacher. He was 
particularly successful in developing the teor,n:tque of 
bowirl;::'.1 and he improved the construction of the bow 1 ts elf. 
After holding various positions, Tartir.1 became 
the orchestral directoz• of the San Antonio Church in 
Padua in 1721. Fro1n this time until his death in 1770, 
Tartini never left Padua. In 1728, he established a 
school of violin-playing that beearae famous. In the 
closinf; years o.f his life, Tartini suffered from paralysis 
a..".ld a malignant growth on his foot. 
As ai con1poser, Tartlni was original and full of 
creative ideas. He made great demands on technique, 
e"1ploy1.ng double stopping, trills, double trills, and 
high note playing in ever increasing measure. He laid 
sp e cial emphasis on the virtuoso element, but to him, 
te chnique was never an end in itself. Although his music 
makes far greater technical demands than Corelli1s, it 
possesses the same degree of warmth. 
Gonoertino by Giuseppe Tgrtini is a free arrangement 
of movements taken from two of Tartini's sonatas for 
violin. Gordon Jacob arranged these movements fo� the 
clarinet, a mo re modern instrument than the flute, oboe, 
and bassoon. Relatively little music was written for 
clarinet before the time of Mozart. Only through arrange­
ments is the 'llUsi c of Handel, Bach, and other" early 
3 
major composers available for clarinet. 
Before going into an analys is of this composition ,  
it should be kept in mind that the term "sonata" in the 
Baroque period designates a different form and style 
than that of Haydn, Mozart, and Beethoven. The conven­
tional arrangement of thematic material is not present 
in the baroque sonata. Nor is there the thematic develop­
ment so important to the classical sonata. Furthermore, 
the movements are generally in a binary form similar to 
that of the dance suite movements. 
First Novernent. Grave. 'rhe opening Grave, in common 
4 
time, is centered around the delicate tone or the clarinet. 
The lofty pathos of this slow movement is characteristic 
of the Italian master. The movement begins with a singing 
melody in F major for the clarinet. - LONCERTINO-,�-----
· -- -------
-
N.I · G. TARTINI 
N.2 
The texture or this movement is based on imitation as 
is apparent f'ro:m the opening line, where the clarinet and 
pi.a:no enter' in succession with short mo ti vas thnt are often 
ir1itatea. At times, both the clarinet and piano play in 
the same register, their parts frequently crossing so that 
the effect is that of a continuous dialogue between them. 
M.6 CONCERTINO M.7 G.TAR"1NI 
The .movement is in simple two-part 01· binary forrri.. 
It begins in F major, modulates to C major for the b 
section, and l'eturns to !<' ma jor for the ending. Alti:loue;h 
only twenty measures lon,::_·, the importance of this move-
c:.ci:rt lies not i..."'l its harmony or form, but rather in its 
£)'.ll'.'pose, which is to show off the solo instrument. 
T:t,e movement is not tectmically difficult. The 
se.cret of its :success lies in the a.b1li ty of the performer 
'to lnterpl'et the baroq:ie st,vle of violin plnyine, and to 
p.:nforrr. ir. this style or� the clarinet. 
E.;econd Movement. Allegro .:rJolto. This movement is 
an arrangement of the secon<l :'.'lOVement o:f' Tartini 1 s 
Violin Concerto in G minor. It is a :melodious Allee;ro 
ini with a dancelike lilt. This movement is in binary 
ior·m with each part being repeated. The first section. 
:..;:i thu tonic ke;y of i? minor� begins with a statement 
vi the pr l::1cipl0 tlle�no. 
. CQHCERI IMO 
The movement, based upon the openin1,: theme, unfolds 
through a ceaseless spinning out. Messures ::1ine through 
sixteen restate the original theme in .l\.b major and again 
in F' minor. 
!i.. --..... """"---===== ==..,.,,.. ...... -----------� ------- ---- -
- 2 N-D MQl'!MfNf .CONCEiflNO -:-' . ·-e " ,  G.TABTINI. 
The rest of the first section contains a loosely 
imitative texture in which the piano accompaniment takes 
over thematically along with the solo instrument. The 
first, section reaches a cadence on the dominant chord of 
C major in measure forty. The second part opens with the 
piano stat1n� the principle theme in C minor. The clarinet 
CQNCERllNO 
M.41 �M.42 �._.--, .... M.4.3 
\ • ,.J.,,:: ... b t . ,.. . - ... . - . ... - -
. 
. 
-- - -
. -- . - -
. I 
� __ ..... .. • • . . • 
. .. . : .. ' � "' . � . - . ' .. . 
.. .. .. -
.. .. �- - .. -
I - --·· . -
.. "" 
- • . 
then states the theme in its original key of F' minor. 
In measure sixty-five the key changes to Ab major but 
ttda is only temporary, and it returns to F minor for 
the rest of the movement .• 
-
tr 
' -
" 
I 
• -
. 
� 
� 
• 
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'l'echnlcally, this mov.;,ment, is the most demanding in 
the Concertlno. The rhythmic figure in measures tifty-
seven through sixty-three is very difficult for the clarinet. 
CQNC�Ff[INQ 
In a passage such as this, there is a tendency for the 
performer to speed up the tempo, creating an uneven, 
smearing effect. Slow, repetltous playing or this passage 
1s a good way to master it. 
Third Movement. Adagio. Here we return to a slow 
�'"mvement typical of a baroque concerto pla..""l. The :maiu 
theme, measures one through fo1Jr, is in F :majvi•. It 
CQNGERIINO G TAR!l:J1 
w.ight be well to note the embellishments in the melody 
which empha.siz e the accents or the rhythm. 
Heasures five through tan digress from the main 
theme leading into the B section. The movement could 
very well end on a perfect cadence found in measures 
sixteen and seventeen. 
8 
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Instead, Tartini closes the movement with an 
eight measure coda which ends on an A major chord. 
• 
� . 
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F'ourth Movement. Allegro risoluto. The fourth 
movement, an allegro in duple meter, has a fugal texture. 
l'he piano i ntroduces the main theme in :measures one through 
£our, after which the movement proceeds in free style. 
. M.J• 
ALLEGRO RISOLUTO 
,,. \ - . ,. -. - •• . 
- iMARCATO-
I ... -- --
\. 
CONCEATINQ 
M.2 M.3 
. 
• . -
I 
� 
. 
--
M.4 
.. • 
• 
.. 
� > 
. 
In measure five the theL'l.e is awl tched t;o the oass 
wit;1 the eountersubjeet appearing in the t;reble. I'he 
cla:dnet enters in measure eig,ht with a eubjl!lot of 1 t5. own. 
I''rom the entrance of the clarinet to the cadel1.ce closln.11; 
the first section, we find imitative counterpoint. Tartini 
,,uts roost of his counterpoint in the outerparts where the 
ear will hear it more easily. 
The second section of this two .. part movement starts 
out in measure forty-one with the piano statine, the theme 
i:n 0 major. The clarinet enters with a lyrical counter-
subject starting in mes.sure forty-eight. In measure 
I 
10 
sixty-nine we retur:r;. to ·!;he key of l'' major with a restate­
ment of the original theme in both the piano aocompanilnent 
and the clarinet. There is s strong cadential feeling in 
measures ninety-three and ninety-four which could very 
easily be the concluding cadence. Instead, Tartini con-
tinues the movement for eleven measures ending with a 
• 
perfect cadence in F major. 
COlfCBdO ao. 2 :ti zb MA.TOR-KARL MARIA YOJi WDD 
t. Allepo 
11. Aomtnee 
ItI. Polaooa 
h•on hrl MaJtl• hledrleh .,.., "" w.M•• tl••• 
11 
P••• u•ter ot OUUa ao..n•10 open, •• bon lA lvt1c, 
Oldenbvg, on .... ..., i.a, 1786. weber'• f•tb••• a ooueS.n 
ot Moaart•a VS.fe Conakn••• had hi• h ... t ••t oa bringing a 
natoal s•nlu.a law the vor14. •rarl M9rta •• bom alokl11 
lwavlng a eu&e.l••l d1H••• or \b6 bip '4lieh mad• lt iapoa­
aibl• tor bta •o w.lk until he wa• too• ;reare old • .,1_ 8-eld•• 
ble phploa1 d1 .. lt111tJ and a •••1 ••11oat.e nenoua 1111t•• 
Weber dld not reffal _, 1»tlo•ble kl•• tor •.aato. au• 
Weber•• ta\ber .. .  a maa ot a•••' P••••w-.•ra.n .. , he kep\ 
ble ion wrktn& at "'9.p1ano and•• hi• •1n&1nc leeaou 
••en though Karl'• halt brother 1.u1at•d \hat the bo7 vou14 
"INW into •l••t an7thing but. • M.Ua1o1u".' 
*- h• •• nine, 1M a"-'d1e4 plmo and tigund b•••• 
At •l•Ya• be •P•\\ els •ntu ln :S.l•b�rc •• a pupil ot 
Mtoba•l lafdn• P\Ul&•I" brother ot lffefb.• '' th1a , .... 
be wok hla t1r•t oompo11ttoa• N.a !Mtw•H• tor th• p!.ano. 
la the tall of 1803, Karl Maria 1ettled ia Viana to 
•'1htf vith one of the moet di1t1ngu11h9ll theorl1ta and 
ll 
... -.apun\al1ete ot the day; Abb• Vogl••• 'f1fo year• et 
ln\enalve 1tud7 under Vogler prepared Weber tor hi• t1r1t 
,..,, tmat of ooad\lotol' at the Bre1lau Opera. Dul"ing th11 
. '9ft9c11 he eketohed an opera and wrote u oztobe1tral O'fertae. 
II alao indulged in a diaeolute eld1tanoe whlob. put him 
lileutl7 into debt. 
tate 1n 18161 Web•• wae appointed direotor ot Ge!lllD'l 
ope•• 1n Dl'eeden. JU.a worll 1n Dl'eaden, whioll t'oo•••d OD 
0.l'IUUl opera, 1nep1red him to vrlt• a nat1oaa1 tolk 01>9ra. 
a. •••ult ot th11'ettort we Rft lrd•tllu••  wh.leh 1tU 
'"duoeel 1n S.rlin on June 181 1821. 
Web1r vHte hia la1t opera, Oberon. on a eowd.•d• 
tHa Coveat <.tal'den 111 London. IA th• apriag ot 1826, he 
vent.to LOadon to oor.utuot hi• opera , Ob•r•• Tb.• exertion 
ot th.11 t»lp pl'OYed tatal, and he died 1n I.c:mc!on on Ian. s, 
1826, from tubel'OUloe1a. One ot the peateet tribute• to 
W.ber waa the eulog7 g1'f•n by Riohard Wagner when he aa1d1 
"X. waa the moat Gel'Jllan ot German oompoaera.•) 
'lb.Jioug}lout h1a abort lite, Weber ab.owed ooneiderable 
atteet1on tor voodwiDd inatrllll.ert:ts. Indeed, h1a lo•• tor 
the oluinet va1 not ezeaplified mtil Kesut 11.1.troduoed 
the olari.Mt aa an int•snl part or iJlatJtumental Yi11tuoeit7 
'Xlita., P• 888. 
lJ 
1n hie CQO•!')O Q A UJO£• (It• 622) • Weber oona1de.red 
th11 work the aup:r... or•ation tor 'th• olarinet, and like 
all or Mozut•• Pl'od11otione; it had • 1tro1a1 ud atiJ1Wl•• 
ting 1n1'luenoe upon Ma. However, �· alo11• waa not tl'le 
apark neoeaaar:r tor W•ber to attempt aaoh a ohallen&•• 
The extra puth needed to spur Weber on wae given by the 
tr1endah1p between himeelt and the clar1net1at Beinr1oh 
Baeaan, Vho wa1 geura11J oona1dered to be "•h• tor.-1t 
pla7er ot hS.a tnatrUWAtnt.. aa well •• being a thol'oup 
mua1o1an, a maa ot refined taste, and a br11Uant 
technioian". 4 
A• • :re1ult ot thia tr1endth1p; Weber wrote tor hia 
a Oonoe:rt1no, Op. 261 'llfhioh the7 pla79d together at a 
Court Oono••t 1n Mnnioh on Apl'il St 1811. ring Ma:id"Qd11an 
ot Bavaria, who vaa deepl7 1mpl"••••d b7 tbi• work,.1mmed1· 
atel7 oomad.aaioned Weber to Wl'1te two conoertoa tor 
elarinet wh1oh he tiniahed the .... Je••• 
'ft.le tirat Oonotrto in P migor; waa ooapoaed in Ap•ll 
and Maf; 1811 and vaa tirat pla7ed in publlo oa June 13� 
.• 4 
1n Mun1oh. On March 2.S. 1812, Baerman and lieber both 
pl•J•d it during a concert trip to Berlin. 
'lhe ••oond Oopotrto, in 1° !flJQE, wa• oompoe9d 1mm.ed1• 
atel7 after t� tlr1t, and wae performed on »ov .. bilr 2Sth, 
alao 1n Xm:doh. •Aeoord1ng to Weber•• 41ar1, it vae 
received •vrth frantic applause,• owing to &termann•a 
godlike p1ay1ng."S 
First Movement. Allegro. i'be piano prelude, oocup,.tng 
the iirst fort1-nine measures, has an unusual wealth ot 
:melodic material. The strongly rh}"thmical opening theme, 
with ite resounding dynamic marking ot double torte; 1a 
1.illked b7 a eerie• ot acalewise tranaition paasagea to a 
second theme which 1• al10 1n the tonio 07 ot g'b uJol'. 
S1b1d. 
The 1ntroduot1on oomea to a conoluaioa 1n meaaure fortJ• 
ni.11.e on a dominant aeventh chord in the key ot Eb maJor. 
The clarinet enters with an introductory theae not 
tound in the piano prelude. It ia very important to 
M.53 
16 
remember th1a introductory theme for Weber uaes it 
trequentl7 throughout the movement. 
The expoa1t1on oontinuee with the piano stating part 
ot the tirat theme and the clarinet stating $be other halt. 
::: caNct•• o -NDie 
'4 --
-
M.U 
C.M. YON WEBER 
M.56 
., 
Th• third th...  1n the dominant ke7, ia tound in Maaurea 
one hundred three through ene hundred ten. A trana1t1on 
starts in :measure one hundred eighteen, made up of material 
found in the tran9it1on or the piano prelude. The trana1t1on 
laata for twenty-nine meaaurea and clo••• the expoa1t1on 
with a perteot cadence in the key ot B•tlat major. 
17 
The piano immediately begina the development section 
with material taken trom the theme used in introducing the 
clarinet in measure titt1. Th• clarinet enters 1n.meaaure 
one hundred titt1•one with a theme taken trom material uaed 
in the principle aubject. The development section continues, 
uaing only the material found in the tirat and aeoond themes. 
Th• development aeotion ends with a clarinet scale passage 
aimllar to the one found ending the exposition section. 
Th• recapitulation atarta with th• piano atating the 
introductory clarinet theme in �flat major. ·?n .. aaure 
two hundred t1ve the clarinet continuea the recapitulation 
with a restatement or the third theme alao in the tonic 
key. The recapitulation aeotion ends in measure two hun­
dred nineteen and a coda immediately begina. Material 
used in the coda 1a taken primarily trom the traruiit1on 
ending the expoa1t1on. The ooda laata tor twenty-nine 
aeaaurea where the piano 6oncludea the movement in the k•J 
ot E•tlat major with a partial statement ot the principle 
aubject. 
SecOAd Movement. Romance. A two measure piano 
introduotion, characterised by a G m.1.nor broken chori 
passage, uehere 1n the Romance, an A•B•A torm in. I time. 
Within his own. limits, Weber could not have created an 
atmosphere or calm, meditative sent1Mnt with a better 
opening th.ae. 
�
-
�. �.�. �. ---_· 
--- ---
· � --·-�- - ·� .. ii iii : iOYiilliiNT 
' . I , - - � � 
eeotion., in somber, elegant vein, mark• 
18 
the l'omant1c element in Weber. The harmonic texture, which 
at times 1a allloat classical in design, 1a turtber enhanced 
by the tender, sentimental melodic 11ne. 
. 6 4 three there 1a a change rrom 8 to 4 time. 
In measure sixty• 
'fhis leads to a 
19 
'l'he time signature returns to a with the restatement 
ot the principle theme in G minor. In measure eighty-tour 
the mo•ement closes with a short oadenaa ending on a sus­
tained note under which is tound the same G minor arpeggio 
whioh appeared in the first measure. 
Third Moveaent. Polacca . 'l'h• tinal•t a Polacoa 1n J 
time, is in rondo form. 'l'he piano begins in the key ot 
E•flat major with a one measure introduction consisting or 
an E•flat major chord played for three counts in an eighth 
note rhythm.. It might be well to note that thia type of 
aocompaniaent 1• used extenaiveiy throughout the entire 
movement. 
In the second measure the clarinet enters with a 
'fer,- rhythmic pr1no1ple theme. The statement ot the 
principle suojeot continue• to the transl tiot� at l'lleas1.u.•e 
twenty-tour. Th• aeoond theme ent ers thirteen measures 
later and continues to the entrance ot a third them� at 
In measure tixty•nine the principle theme ret urns 1n 
the solo instrument. This restatement ot the principle 
subject ie don• 1n the related key or F major. There 11 
a nine measure transition beginning 1n .. aaure eighty-one 
which leads back to a statement ot the prineiple subject. 
Thie third atatelllent appears exactly the way it was in 1t• 
original theme. In measure one hundred aixt7-two the 
clarinet begins a new theme based upon a motive round in 
meaaurea aixty�two and sixty-three in the exposition section 
ot the t1r1t mo'Yement. The rondo torm oontinu•s until 
measure one hundred eight7-tive where we tind the final 
appearance ot the principle subject 1n th• tor.de key. 
'l'he coda begins 1n measure two hundred two and 11 
the most difficult part of the entire movement. The 
21 
:1.J\ CoNEiijo M0.2 .IN £i MldOR l 
-'';: ·.·  C.M. VON WEeEEl �3 : 
coda proceeds tor th1rt7•eight meaaure• until the end 
or the movement in meaaure two hundred forty wnere there 
is a strong cadence in E•flat major. 
In closing this discussion ot the Weber concerto, 
the author would like to make a tew r..ark• pertaining 
to the s olo part itself. Weber employed the full range 
ot the clarinet. introducing rapid passages with wide 
leaps in the melodic line. It is one ot his virtues 
that he thoroughly underetood the nature and capabilities 
of the clarinet and was able to adapt his melodic style 
to the technical requirements ot th• lnatrument. Thi• 
clarinet concerto g1••• the 1mpreaa1on or haYlng b een 
written by a maeter performer ot the inltrument, yet 
Weber did not play any wind instrument. 
� 
SOHATIIE-·DARIUS MILHAUD 
I. 'free Rude 
II. Lent 
III. Tre1 Rude 
With th• de.th ot Maurioe Ravel, in 19371 
Darius Kllbaud became the leading compo1er ot J'renoh 
au11c. Hie right to auch a poa1t1on haa never been 
1erioualy ohallenged. When Virgil '?homa• v1aited Paris 
in 19451 fie noted••ln reference to JUlbaud•a prolonged 
1tay in .Aaerioa--that • • • •  all muaioal Prance hopes tor 
the return ot it• aaater. There 1• a vaoano7 in the 
22 
center or the atage . "l This vacanoy vaa not tilled until 
1947 'When Milhaud (crippled by arthr1t11) retu:rned to 
France. Whether he is acclaimed or 'Whether h•-1.e attacked, 
none oan den7 that Dariu1 Mllbaud 11 the ranking ooapo•e• 
ot Prance. 
Born in A1x•en•Provinoe, Prance, on Sept .. ber 4, 1892, 
music aoon became an important part ct Milhaud1a lite. After 
atudying music vith local teachers, Milhaud entered the Paris 
Conaervator1 in 1909. Hla teacher• were eome or the finest: 
Paul Duka• in oroheatration, Oharl•• W1dor and Andre Gedalg• 
1n compoa1t1on. 
IM!i\on droa1 and Da•id Ewell., Bnotclooed1a ot the 
Great Co,oaera and Their Mus1o, (Nev orkf :00uh1'.eday & 
doapan7, nc., 1962), P• 5o5. 
In 1919, vb.1.l• Mllhaud waa in Par1a, he became 
prominent when the hen.oh oritio, Benrl Ooll•t, ooiswd 
the Jlald, •'fhe French Six", to deaoribe the work ot a1x 
roun& compoaera ot vhom Mil.baud waa oonaidered the moat 
daring. "He waa alao labeled aa the m.oat unoonventional, 
largelJ because ot b.11 exouraiona into the back atreet1 
23 
or m.ua1ct ja11, tango, and other aua1c hall and popular 
idioms. They called b1m a •aensat1onal11t•, or a 'butter•, 
or even a •vulgarian•. The high qual1t7 or h11 beat work• 
overshadowed mo1t ot the attack• and allloat all ot the 
ridioule.•2 
When var olouda were gathering over Europe, Milhaud 
arrived in America to 1tay until 1947• Atter autter1ns 
a Ol'ippling attack or arthl'1t1a, Milhaud let"t America and 
ret11rned to h1a native land ot Prance. 
Sonatine tor clarinet and piano vaa composed in 1927 
while Milhaud waa 1n PaJ>ia. The character ot the t1rat 
4 :movement, marked Tres rude in 4 ti .. , 1hove a wealth ot 
melodic oonatruotion. '?he melod1•• are pert'ectl1 organ­
ised un1ta, otten 10 .. what popular 1n developl!lent, but 
aln19 ••rJ 1nd1Tidualistlc. 'fhe opening melod7 in the 
1"1rat movement 11 oharaoter1a.t1c both in ab.ape and :rb.Jthm. 
In the short apace ot ten mea1ure1 Milhaud changes tiu 
1ignature1 tour ti••• without the 111ghteat teel ot 
unea1inea1 or laek ot Wlit7. 
Obviouel7• auoh melodic .. terlal 1• aot neceaaar117 
made up ot perfect melod1ea •, To tultill the requtraent 
ot action or development, Milhaud eapanda thia melodie 
idea into a theme troa whioh he derive• ditterent mot1ta 
tor development. 
In d11cua11ng the tonal aapeot ot thia movement, we 
muat .t'irat visualize the time when Mllb.aud lived. tie wa1 
born at a time when the complex chorda ot Claude Debuas1 
and Ma\ll'ioe Ravel were linked with tonal feeling by un­
resolved double and triple appogs1aturaa. Milhaud proceed• 
ed to bring out a1mpl1t1�et1ona. He proteaaed that ohorda 
ot ninthl, elevenths• and thirteenths could certainly be 
related to a given key, but just aa easily be interpreted 
aa being formed ot aimple ehorda belonging to different 
ke71. A ohord like the following: 
considered urd.tonal. whether it i• reaolved or not. Each 
ot the three perfect chords which oompoae it can als� be• 
Gaa8 independent and eatabliah, •i»lultaneoual7, two or -
. - ,:,. ----
three different keya. i The result ia bar-
' i_;_ 
monic bitonalit7 or pol.,tonal1t7. For example, we find 
in the opening melody of the .t1rat move .. nt that the 
clarinet 1a in the key ot A major while the piano aocom­
panim.ent ia 1n the key ot D major. Although this poly• 
tonality 11 round thl'o�out the moveaent, one key usually 
4om1nateaJ more otteu than not, th11 ia uaually the one 
that ia aore intenaely loud according to its poa1tion. 
The atructure of the tirat move .. nt 1• very inventive 
and ahova eomewbat of a preterenoe tor ta. classical 
sonata pattern. '1'he principle aubjeet appears inmeaaur•• 
one through fifteen. 'l'b.e same the• appears in measure 
eighty-eight beginning the recapitulation section ot th• 
tirat moveaeat. Tb.ere 1• no development or middle aection 
in the t1rat movement; it conaiata of merely an exposition 
tollowed by a recapitulation. Although. Milhaud respects 
the general pattern of aonata torm, hie construction of • 
movement depend• on and ia secondary to how he wanta to 
expreaa himaelt. 
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The second movement, a slow moveMnt 1n R time• is the 
high point ot the §onatine. M11haud e.xpr••••• biruelf most 
fully in this movement. Thia three part (A•B•A) movement 
begins with a lJ1'1oal, sentimental theme. Thia them.e 
enter• more quietly giving way �o a lighter texture .than 
the dissonant counterpoint round 1n the tirat movement. 
The cJ.arinet states this theme 1n the kef of Bb major while 
the piano accompaniment appears to be ln. the lcey·or gb major. 
The initial theme takes up almost the entire A section ot 
the movement. !he middle section is baaed upon the.follow-
1ng theme. 'fhe th.-e begins in a quiet. subdued manner and 
iiJi,ifi• ttrll�r w:� : ;aauaa ae: ,- · DM11.r•1!f""1.�Q�, 
· .  t#.:le .- . M.tr 
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proceed• to build up 1n intensity r•aohing a climax in 
measure thirtJ-thlt•• wlth a re1ounding dJUa:mio leYel ot 
double tort•. The ••tUJ'n to 1ihe A. •••tion in measure 
forty-two brings th1• abo rt movement to a clo••• 
'the third mov ... ni, in the aame vein as 1ihe tirst, 
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1• 1G : time with frequent exouraiona to i . The texture 
of thia movement 1• ver1 imitative, deriving 1ta power 
f rom. the rh)'tbm1c shape ot the ntelodiea. The polytonality 
represented 1n the third :movement 1• thl'eetold. 11'1.rst, the 
clarinet appears to be in the lte7 ot D major with br1et 
exours1one to P, Bb, and Eb major. 'fh• right hand or the 
piano aoeompanim.ent appears to be mostly in the key ot C 
major with the left hand in a and Eb major reapeot1vely. 
When the ear hears the tr1ct1on between these keys, the 
music 1s immeasurably heightened. 
The movement 1a baaed upon the following melodic 
conat:ruotlon. 
held•• thla principle th•••• Mtl.haud does introduce 
one other th ... that la utirel7 n•w. We find it b•S1n• 
ning in m.eaaure twent1-•1ght, the tcn•dationa ot whioh 
can still be heard in meaaure tit\1•_.,., 
In .. aaure aixt7-one the pendulua begin• to swing 
toward a reatat8lllent or the prinoiple th ... as a meant 
ot emphaaia upon the d ynamic oonolueion ot the movement 
in measure eighty-two. 
In the author'• point or view, the soaatine 1a the 
DlOBt dittioult, and at the same tiae, the moat rewarding 
composition on the recital. It requirea eq\l&l amounts 
ot und erstand ing trom the listener and the perfo:rmer. 
Even it one ia accuatomed to auoh muaio, the li•"Dner 
will probably agree that there 1a not one dull moment 
throughout the entire oontpoait1on. 
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SOHATA••FRJJiCIS POULElfC 
(Por two clar1net1--B flat & A) 
I. Preato 
II. Andante 
Pranoia Poulenc, noted FrenGh oompoaer and pianist, 
was born 1n Parla, January 7, 1899. Be waa largely ••lf'• 
trained •• a m ue1c1an, but be aanaged to take piano and 
oompoaiticn leaaona in hie apare time. "A detenained 
ant1romant1e11t, he came under Eric Sati•'• 1n1'luence, 
and during the 1920'•• he became a meaber of the F'l'enoh 
group known aa 'Lee Six•. Poulenc ia one of the tew who 
oontinued to uphold the aesthetic orientation ot thia 
group."l Bia ta•or1te ••in 1• the lJl'ical one, and hia 
best-known wor1t1 are hi• man7 1ong1 and ohoral piecea .. 
Poulenc has aade a apeoialty of accoapany1ng hi• -nnga 
at the piano. Hia brilliant command ot the in1trument 
baa inatigated many popular ahort piano worka. But he 
1a by no means a m1n1a•ur1at. Bxtended work• auoh •• 
the !!!!.! (1937), and the Concerto tor organ (1938), have 
been highly suocesatul. 
§!e!t• tor two olar1net1 (Bb and A), was composed 
in 1918. 'l'he t1rat 11\0Veaent, Preato, 11 characterised 
by a variety of time signatures. We tind the following 
%Wfl'ancl1 Poulenc", Oolliel'11 Ep.orcloe,tdi!• 1962, 
19, 301. 
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7 5 3 time aigJUttu:res employed in the f1rat moveaenta 4 ,4 ,4 , 
a, and i • Within this framework ot aeter ohanging1 
Poulenc creates diaaonant harmoniea and counterpoint whioh 
tend to ,add depth to the movement. The movement evolve• 
around the :rhJthmio figure round in the first meaaUl'e. 
' ,;: __ .,_.
,,, '-'-) 
1-·... ,,, ..... ---· - --·- �!.· 
The B0 clarinet, in the key ot Cl major, opposed to 
the A clarinet in Eb major, create• a highly diaaonant 
melodic line. Even with auch striking diasonanoea, the 
language ot the muaic ia essentially tonal, even radically 
diatonic. The ternar1 idea tound in thia movement ia ver7 
muoh in a minuet and trio form. The t1:rat ••otion is 
followed by a a1ow section similar in design to the fiJ'at. 
The second aeotlon, beg11Ul1ng in meaaure 15. ia baaed 
upon a light, melodic line written tor the Bb clarinet. 
The rola ot 1ohe A clarinet is subordinate or in the atyle 
ot an acooapanying instrument. !be restatement ot the 
1'1rs t aection beg1na in measure thirt1-•1ght and conclude,a 
the tirat moveiumt. 
·'-"''' ... :. ,,;', . ; , . 
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The second movement• a �:lo� Andante ln 1· �ime� (}.86) • 
t•aturea a 1JT1oal melody written tor the Bb clarinet. 
'.l'broughout the entire movement the A clarinet has nothing 
but a repeated harmonic part. P'or twent7•eight out ot the 
thirt7•a1x mea,_ur4t� _S:n ���.��!'��e,.�j..i,.,��-� .. A clarinet haa. 
•hi• riguro. 
'
 
em 2 !! a�  Tho 9b olarinat 
atstea the aingle theme beg.inning. ·1n the third meaaure. 
The middle aeotion or th1a A-B·A torm. starts out with 
a repetition ot the original melody an octave higher. In 
measure twenty-tour we return to the A aeotion which lasts 
until meaaure th1rt7-a1x where a gradual diminuendo enda 
the movement. 
) 
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